MEMORANDUM

To: All Interested Vendors

From: Claudia Sepulveda, Bid Clerk/Buyer

Date: November 17, 2006

Subject: Tie Breaks for Bid #06-096 Food Products for the County of El Paso

The following items were awarded in a tie break by the Purchasing Department on Friday, November 17, 2006:

**Sheriff's Department**

1. PAGE#4, LINE##29 = HOT LINK SAUSAGE @ 1.89 LB - QUINTERO MEATS
2. PAGE#5, LINE#41= HAM (DELI STYLE) CURED @ 1.39 LB - BEN'S FOODS

**Adult Probation**

1. PAGE#5, LINE#9 = OVEN ROAST (TOP ROUND) @ 1.99 LB - QUINTERO MEATS
2. PAGE#8, LINE#41= HOT LINK SAUSAGE @ 1.89 LB - QUINTERO MEATS
3. PAGE#8, LINE#43 = ROAST BEEF (INSIDE ROUND) @ 1.99 LB - QUINTERO MEATS
4. PAGE#9, LINE#46 = BEEF RIBS @ 1.99 LB - PILGRIM FOODS
5. PAGE#11, LINE#68 = BEEF BRISKET @ 1.69 LB - PILGRIM FOODS